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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mrs. Arthur W. New son will not 

Receive again until March 18.
—The City Hospital authorities de

sire to thank the Connon Floral Com
pany for a contribution of flowers for 
the patients.

—The many friends of Miss Grace 
Cameron will be pleased, to learn that 
ehe has graduated from Dr. Waite's Sur
girai Sanitarium, Newark, N. J.

—The police would like Mrs. diaries 
Eastman, uec Miss Williams, to call at 
the police Itcadqmirters, aa they have 
news of importance to impart to her.

—Robert Syminers sang with very 
much favor at All Saints’ Church last 
evening. Many kind expressions of ap
preciation were heard at the close of the 
service.

—Miss McGuire. 54 George street, 
wishes to thank Dr. Xcweiî and the 
nurses of the City Hospital for their 
kindness to the late Mrs. Mary Mc
Guire.

—Sir Walter Scott’s masterpiece, “The 
3-ady of the Lake,” will be given before 
the Centenary Literary Society on Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock, This will be 
an open meeting.

—Mr. George S. Kerr. K. C., secured 
bail for Richard Harper this morning 
before Judge Snider at $400 personal 
and two sureties of $200 each. S. F. 
Wasfaingtonf appeared for the Crown.

—Miss Kennedy and Miss Phillips, 33 
King street west., Idft last evening for 
New York to obtain all the latest styles 
in millinery. The ladies will be delight
ed with their selections. Watch for the 
opening.

—Mr. Joseph Stephenson, late secre
tary of North Wentworth Farmers’ In
stitute, ami now residing in Guelph 
township, just outside of the city of 
Guelph, is in the city on a pleasure trip, 
calling upon old acquaintances.

—Rev. James Russell. of Wokeley, 
Manitoba, has accepted an invitation to 
preach in Knox Church a week from 
next Sunday. He is one of the promin- 
mift Presbyterian preachers of the west
ern province, ami i« a brother of Rev. S. 
B. Rmsell. of Erskinc Church here.

- Mrs. Alsace, of the troupe of Alsace 
and Loraine, who were performing at 
Bennett’s last week, who had to lay off 
in the middle of the week owing to a 
pin in one of her limbs, went to London 
yesterday and will play there this week. 
After her engagement there she will re
turn to New York, her home, where she 
will undergo an operation.

—The hat store, waugh’s, post office 
opposite, the right hats at the right 
price, very latest, extra value, at
two d-oMavs...................................................
Ydve.t finiis'i, medium weight under
wear, all sizes, fifty cents; new patterns, 
colored shirts, from fifty tent.- to one 
fifty; try waugh’s for men's furnish- 
ingx.

—At the regular meeting of the Min- 
wterial Association this morning Rev. 
Roy Van Wyck read an interesting and 
thoughtful juiper on “The God-Con-»ei- 
ousne=s." Hie ]»aper was discussed at 
win? length, among those taking pert in 
1<he discussion being Rev. John Morton, 
Rev. Mr. Hollinrake and Rev. Mr. Sedge-

HAD CONFERENCE 
WITH COMPANY.

r -------------
(Continued from page 1.)

admit, however, tliât a period of depres
sion might play havoc with the com- 
pany’s receipts and with the city’s per
centage. It is hoped to have the matter 
in such shape as to be able to make a 
report at the next meeting of the 
Council.

Hon. Dr. Pyno. Minister of Munition, 
has pricked another bubble that pleased 
the school trustees, who were under the 
impression that remarks made by him 
When a deputation saw him in Toronto 
meant that Hamilton was assured of 
getting the Technical College.

‘T made them absolutely no promise,” 
said the Minister to the*Toronto Star 
<m Saturday. “I couldn’t do so if I 
would, without the Cabinet discussing 
the matter. They came here to get lit
erature on technical schools, as they are 
sending a committee of inquiry to the 
States. They may have wished to ac- 
eertain something about a technical 
school for their city, but they received 
no intimation of the Government’s in
tention.”

City Engineer Barrow has changed his 
mind about throwing up his job as a 
result of the agitation for a reorganiza
tion of the civic departments. Mr. Bar- 
row says that several prominent citi
zens. good friends of his. have called on 
him. and advised him to stand pat for 
the present, and that is just what he is 
going to do.

The Mayor on Saturday had a talk 
with Engineer Sothman. the electrical 
expert, engaged to prepare specifica
tions for the proposed municipal light
ing plant about what it would cost to 
get a permanent engineer with a good 
knowledge of electrical work for the 
city. Mr. Sothman said that a man 
with the qualifications talked of would 
command about $12,000 or $15.000 a 
year. It is expected that the informa
tion will pYove a shock to the commit
tee considering the engineer's case.

Engineer McFarlane. of the Beach 
, pumping plant, and City Engineer Bar- 

row had a conference this morning re
garding the proposed new electric pumps 
at the Beach. They decided on the site 
for the new plant. It will be situated 
beside the old wells and close to the old 
lumping house. Mr. McFarlane thinks 
„ will be necessary to make only one 

connection with the big thirty-inch main, 
and if this is the case Mr. Barrow says 
it will effect considerable of & saving.

The Board of Works will not meet to
morrow night, probably on account of 
the proposed conference with the street 
railway. A meeting may be held later 
in the week.

The Police Commissioners will meet 
at noon on Wednesday.

c

These Veine* Are Still el Yeer 
Disposal.

’ There’s not much time left to think 
about it, so don't wait too long. New 
goods for the new season are coming in 
fast. $25 overcoats now $18; $20 over
coats now $15; $15 overcoats now $9.98. 
Your choice of 159 men's suits, worth 
$10 and $12, for $6. $55 fur lined over
coats $39.50. $80 fur lined overcoats $45. 
$5 John B. Stetson’s hats $2.99.—Fraliek 
5; Co.. 13 and 15 James street north.)

-William Stanley Coombs, of this city,

GUELPH IS IN.
Royal City Lest QubTeken Into the 

Internet*»*!.

Guelph, March 2.—Guelph is to have 
professional baseball this year. Mr. Fred 
G. Paige, who is organizing the Interna
tional League, made arrangements for 
the placing of a franchise in Guelph. "We 
intended to have Guelph in rignt from 
the start,” he said. 'Guelph’s reputa
tion as a good ball centre is well

Mr. Paige saw the Mayor and was 
practically assured of a lea*sv of the Ex
hibition Park grounds. He afterwards 
saw a number of prominent local men 
interested in baseball, and got sufficient 
encouragement to go ahead and place a 
team here.

The league is to be composed of Ham
ilton, London, Guelph, Brantford, Lock- 
port and Niagara halls, X. Y.

Mr. Paige intends to place a playing ! 
manager in Guelph—probably a college 
man. This manager will be authorized 
to form a stock company in the city, 
and he will also have complete control 
of the team.

A majority of the local players will be 
college men, as the chief object of Mr. 
Paige is to place baseball on a high 
plane in this city.

The scheduled games will be commenc
ed early in May. It is intended to have 
one. hundred games scheduled for each 
team—fifty at home and fifty abroad.

Dr. C'arr received a telegram from the 
manager of the London Hockey ("lub 
this afternoon offering to play the Ham- | 
ilton team for the intermediate chain- | 
pionship of western Ontario. It is likely 
that the defi will be accepted, as soon ! 
as Manager Ripley returns from Mont
real. The first game will likely be play-1 
ed here on Friday night.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—North and northwest 

winds; moderately cold, with snow flur
ries. Tuesday, northwest winds; fair, 
with about the same temperature.

The low area which was in the West
ern States on Saturday morning has 
moved quickly eastward, and is now cen
tred near lake Ontario, as it approached 
the great lakes during Sunday. Strong 
easterly gales, accompanied by snow, pre
vailed in Ontario, and much the same 
conditions now obtain in the Province of 
Quebec. The weather is cold throughout 
the Dominion.

Washington. March 2.—Eastern States 
and Northern New York—Rain in south, 
snow in north portion to-night, colder 
in west portion; Tuesday colder; fair, 
cxceptf snow flurries in the north por
tion; fresh to brisk west winds.

Western New York—Snow to-night 
and probably Tuesday; colder to-night.

HAD TWO WIVES.
Got Six Month» in Central—Men’s 

Sudden Death
Windsor, Ont., March 2.—(Special).— 

W. G. Adams, who left liis wife in the 
old country and married Miss Caplin, of 
this city, was sentenced to six months 
in Central Prison, after pleading guilty 
to the charge.

While on a visit to his daughter in 
Amherstburg, Samuel Brodie. land sur
veyor, at Fort Qu ’Appel, was stricken 
with a hemorrhage of the brain and 
«lied this morning. He was born in 1.on- 
don. England, ami was son of the late 
Alex. Brodie, noted solicitor of that 
city, and nephew of Sir Benjamin Bro-

THE

DOMINION BANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of manufac
turers, business men and individ

uals,, and shall be pleased to meet 
or correspond with those who con- 

. template making changes or opening 
new accounts

W. r. PEARCE, Manager.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week
ly Times. 50c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS
BRIGGER—On March 1. 1908, at 13$ Delaware 

Ave.’, to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brigger, a

DEATHS

Two rinks front 
Glanford rink on 
amt defeated the 
shots. The scores; 

Victorias.
G. F. James,
John Sintzel.
W. F. Miller.
Jas. Dixon, skip...16 
C. Brigger.
H. E. Hawkins.
Geo. Stevenson,
T.Upton,skip. ...11

the Victorias visited 
Saturday afternoon. 
Glanfords by four

Glanford. 
Joel Smith.
Geo. MvClvment, 
Alex. Young,
J. H. Dickenson..11
F. Brohman,
J. McDonald.
O. Armstrong.
G. T. Neale, sk.,12
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On Saturday afternoon the "crack” in. ! 
door haseltall team of the Spectator 1 
news room defeated a nine from Sem- 
ntens & Eve Vs factory by a score of 12 j 
to 8. Watson played the star game for 
the casket team, hitting the sphere to j 
the timbers every time. Given more sup
port by his team mates, the result . 
might have been reserved. The teams 
and scores follow :

Sent mens & Evel—Becher lb, Setn- i 
mens rf. Hackbush 2b. Housego v. Mar- , 
kle p. Jackson Is, Horning rs, Watson ; 
If. Yollick* 31».

Spectator—Slaughter Is, Waite rs, 
Branston c, Stead If. Arnold p. McRob- 
erts rf. Thomas 3b. McFarland lb, Shire-

London. Mardi 2.— Although Jack j 
Johnson, the American negro fighter, j 
has not yet replied to the cablegram | 
sent Inst week by Mr. Kelly, represent- ! 
ing the syndicate which is endeavoring j 
to arrange a fight between him and 
Tommy Burns, holder of the heavy
weight championship, in which Johnson 
was assured $5.000. win or lose. both 
Kelly and Burns leave decided to leave 
the deposits with the Spauldings for a 
few days longer, in the hope that John
son will accept.

STOLE A TRUNK.
Pretty soon a system of chaining to 

the sidewalk all articles weighing less 
than a ton. when they are left in front 
of stores for advertising purposes, will 
have to be started. Saturday evening 
W. E. Murray, trunk ami leather dealer, 
had a trunk on exhibition on the side
walk. The trunk was sold as a result, 
and it was left there till the owner 
wanted it sent to his house. When the 
time came to deliver it, Mr. Murray 
could not find it. It was a large trav-j 
elling trunk, a/id how any men could I 
carry it away from in front of the store) 
on a busy evening like Saturday lias set 
the police thinking.

If Not Sold
will be withdrawn after this week. ;

“Buffalo”
Spring Morning

A Masterpiece by
T. A. VERNER, À.R.C.A.

Price $250.00
One of the best examples of this ' 

celebrated artist. On view in our > 
window.

CloKe®Son
16 King Street West

BATEMAN—At her parents* residence, 123 
Charlton Avenue East, on Saturday. Feb
ruary 29th. 1908. Ethel May. only child of 
Mr and Mrs. Albert Bateman, aged six

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock. Friends please accept this intim-

COOMHS—At Gravenhuret, Ontario, William 
Stanley Coombs.

Funeral notice later.
FERGUSON—At Baltimore, Md., on Sunday. 

March 1. 1908. Adam David Ferguson, of 
Toronto, formerly of Regina, Sask.

Funeral notice later.

O'DOWD—In this city on Sunday, March 1st, 
190X. James De Arcy. Infant son of Thomas 
and Minnie O'Dowd, aged six months.

Funeral from his parents' residence. 137 
Slmcoe Street East. Tuesday at 2.30 p. m. 
to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery .

SMITH—On Sunday. March 1st, 1906. at her 
late residence. North Glanford. Lydia M.. 
beloved wife of Obadiah Smith, in her S4th

Funeral. Thursday, March 5th. at 2 p. m. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this intimation.

WEBB—At her mother's residence. 15 Bruce 
Street, on Monday, 2nd March. 1908, Mar
garet G. Webb, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
and the late E. G. Thomas, of Woodstock, 
In her 33rd year.

Funeral service at the above address 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Interment at 
Woodstock, Ont.. Wednesday.

YOUNG—At 158 James Street South, Hamil
ton. on March 2nd. Catharine Mary, widow 
cf the late John Bellhouse Young, and 
youngest daughter of the late Honorable 
Samuel Mills, in the 64th year of her age.

Funeral private. Please omit flowers.
IN MBMORIAM.

In ever loving memory of Myrtle Hmck- 
busch. who departed this life March 2nd, 1907. 
Myrtle dear, we loved so much.
Wc mist, thy loving presence here.

We long for a word from thy lender voice. 
Our aching hearts to cheer:

Though gone from us. we know 
Th'" spirit ia with God:

Sweetest memories ever remaineth here 
Of one we fo much loved:

Loving and beloved was she.
Our Myrtle, dear.

AMUSEMENTS
MATINEE DAILY

ADJOINING TERMINAL STATIC

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEflT

CHESTER St JONES BELLMAN * MOORE 
MILES-STAVORDALE Quintette 

O’MEERS SISTERS MELVILLE * HIGGINS
CURTIS-PALMER CO -

Usual prices. Phone 2028.
Next Week—Clarence Wilbur and his gigan

tic company of funny people. Biggest act In 
vaudeville.

SELUNG ON SUNDAY.
As soon as the Attorney-General’s 

consent can be obtained there will be a 
prosecution against Frederick Munch, 175 
King street east, under the Lord's Day 
Act. The constables were sent to watch 
bis place after having been tipped off 
that Sunday business was going on there, 
and they claim that they saw a child 
enter bis store. The child’s name was 
taken afterwards, and the police ob
tained the facts from him that resulted 
in the move to prosecute. The Imy told 
them lie bad lmugtht candy with his Sun
day school collection.

MILLIONAIRE DEAD.
South Bend. Ind., Malich 2.—James 

Oliver, the millionaire p!ow manufactur
er, died here tliis morning.

DENSE FOG.
Traffic Hiedered *t New York__

Vessel Ashore.

New York, March 2.—River, harbor 
and street traffic was severely hampered 
to-day by a dense fog. which swept in 
from the sea during the night. The fer
ry lines from Brooklyn, Staten Island 
and New Jersey experienced the great
est difficulties. The blanket of fog was 
so dense that it was impossible to see 
more t liait a boat’s length ahead, and 
the pilots ha«l to feel their way from 
slip to slip with the utmost caution. 
The 39th street ferry to South Brooklyn 
suspended operations completely, but the 
other lines kept their boats in motion 
on irregular schedules. As a result of 
the partial suspension of ferry traffic 
the under river trains from Brooklyn 
and Hoboken were packed to the limit 
of standing room. Out on the Sound 
the fog was reported to la» as thick as 
in the upper bay and shipping of all 
kinds was delayed.

The passenger steamer Coanto, of the 
New York & Porto Rico Steamsfiip Co., 
went Hohtiie in a dense fog to-day on 
Jones Beach, on the south shore of 
lx>ng Island, twenty miles east of Sandy 
Hook. So blinding was the fog that 
Captain Dalton was unable to ascertain 
what part of the coast his vessel lied 
«truck upon, and in the wireless mes
sage to tiie officers of the company in 
this city he could not tell where to send 
tiie assistance he required. The coast 
patrol of the Zacb’s Inlet Station patrol
ling Jones Beach, was the first to locate 
the stranded steamer. Hie sounds came 
out of the fog about a mile east of the 
life-saving station. Preparations were 
mode by tiie life savers to semi a boat 
to tiie stranded steamer. As the wind 
was light and the beach where she 
grounded is sandy it was believed that 
the passengers were in no immediate 
danger. The Zach’s Inlet life-saving sta
tion is located on the westerly end of 
Jones Beach, where an inlet enters the 
bay, between Jones Beech and the main-

Finance.
Ennis & Stoppant. 

Toronto, Noon, March 2. 1908: 
Received by A. E. Carpenter.
Banks. tu vers.

Commerce .. .. .. .. .. 164
Dominion................ .... 225 223
Hamilton ................. .... 21044
Standard ................. .... 220 214
Toronto ................... ................ — 2U«?6
Traders ... -.. ... 122
Toronto Rv............... ..........  lot)
Twin City............... .. .. 81 86
Bell Telephone .. .. .. 126
Can. fien. Electric . .. .. 98

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto,Ai E. CARPENTER & GO.
108 Kins Se-oet Eut.

 HAMILTON

m

New Norfolk Soils lor boys 
ere here now.

Some very choice meleriels 
and models for aies 8 lo 17 
years.

Prices S3.00 lo $10.00.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

TWO ACCIDENTS.
Frank Battershaw, 256 York street, 

barber, while walking on the street near 
his home yesterday afternoon, slipped 
and fell and sustained a fracture of his 
left leg. He was removed to his home 
and the bone was set.

Mrs. Lane. 40 Robinson street, fell 
on the icy sidewalk while on her way 
to church yesterday morning, and broke 
one of her legs. She was taken to St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, and is reported to be 
progressing favorably to-day.

Lexe-FeeJ
Will relieve constipation and indigestion 
and continue to give relief. It is not a 
medicine, but a wholesome food, recom
mended by reputable physicians, whose 
letters can be seen at our office. Ask 

enkr direct.—A. W. Ma-

Cobalts.

Buffalo ............... ..
Cobalt latke .... .
Coniagas.................

Green Meehan..........
Kerr take... ...
Xippissing .............
Nova Scotia............
Peterson take..
Red Rock.................
Silver taaf...........
Silver Bar................
Silver Queen...........
Trethewev .............
University ...........
Watts.....................

Dividends payable Friday:
R. & O. Nov*. 1* 
take Woods. Milling Co.. 1*4 per cent. 
Bank Commerce 2 per cent.
Bank Hamilton 2 '/x P^r cent.
Bank Montreal 2l/s per cent.
Bank Ottawa. 2H per cent.
Bank Quebec, 1*4 por cent.
Rank Toronto. 2Vs l*1** cent.
Union Bank.- 1*4 FK>r cent.

Seller».
2 56 1 50

... 181 16
4 10 , 3 SO

. 63 5.8
16

3 46 2 T5
66*4 06!$

.. 26H 19* .
14 12'-.

... 16H tis*i
08 071

.. 93
. . 54

, 3 00 1 50

Auction Sale
AT 270 WEST AVE. NORTH. TUESDAY, 

MARCH 3RD. at 2 P. M. 
comprising parlor furniture, morris chair, 
carpets, curtains, sideboard, dining table, 
chairs, couch, clock, iron beds, springs and 
maîtresses, oak halW-tand. stair carpet. Jewel 
range, for coat or gas. kitchen cabinet, tin
ware. etc. Terms cash.

THOMAS BURROWS,
Auctioneer.

A SUDDEN CALL
Kingston, March 2.—Edward O'Reilly, 

a stoker at Queen’s College power house, 
died suddenly of heart disease. He was 
aged 21 years. He had attended the 
College furnaces, and had been at his 
house only a few minutes when he com
plained of heart pains. .

Steamship Arrivals.
March 1.—

Empress of Ireland—At St. John, from Liver-
New^York—At Southampton, from New York. 
Etruria—At Liverpool, from New York. 
Baltic—At Liverpool, from New York. 
EmpreFt- of Britain—At Liverpool, from St.

Devon—At London, from Portland.
Montreal—At Louden, from St. John. 
Ysderland—At Antwerp, from New York. 
Neckar—At Naples, from New York. 
Grampian—At Halifax, from Liverpool. 
Caledonia—At New York, from Glasgow. 
Cr-nedian—At Boston, from Liverpool. 
Numidian—At Portland, from Glasgow. 
Bohemian—At Liverpool, from Boston.

Montreal. Mar.2.-R M. S- Empress of 
Britain arrived at Liverpool Saturday 8 a. m.

■X

Do You Realize
Tkmt hr At esfceg, hU parfkslers cee k 
hrmishej regerjmg Ikt tee cast of Electric 
Ughtat, which a the clmmt, safest mai most 
convenient metlmi nf illeminntinm ?

WHY NOT CALL ’PHONE 3309-1-2-3 TO-DAY?

The Hamilton Electric Light S Power Co.
CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

r

SATURDAY
Last day to buy $1.25 Spring 

Shirts for

69c
The Shirts speak for themselves 

In a language which cannot be mis
understood.

Sizes for the SMALLEST to 
BIGGEST man—14 to 18.

TREBLE’S, Limited
Two Stores

N. E. Car. and Jamei 
K. E. Cor. liaf and Jobs

AMUSEMENTS

■Hamilton's Homs of Vaudeville
EDWARD M. EDITH

FAVOR & SINCLAIR
Presenting

HOGAN’S FLAT
5 People. All Special Scenery.

BERT AND LOTTIE WALTON 
EFFIE PEARSON,

8-CORN ALLAS-8
AMERICAN BANJO FOUR. 

GEO. C. DAVIS.
THE KINETOGRAPH.

CHAS. E. MRS. JAMES R.

BUNNELL & GLENROY
- MARRIED LIFE

Order Your Seats Now
BIGGEST SHOW OF THE SEASON 
Don't Forget AMATEUR Night, Friday

El to-night
The Beautiful ORPHAM5'
Operatic Spectacle FESTIVAL
T P It II H ■ EntertainmentL t r H R A 200—Pecple—J0Q* ** 1 11 IIH $1. 75, SO, 26c.

Knox Choir Concert
Tuesday, March 3rd, 1908

At 8.15 p. m.
The choir of sixty voices will be aseisted 

by Miss Helen Lauders. soprano. Toronto; 
Mr. Frank Bcmrose. tenor. Toronto; Mr. 
Owet- A. Smiley, elocutionist, Toronto. 

Tickets 2.7c.

BANK 01 CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Rest Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Tefal Assets - - $33,000,000

Great
Strength

And careful conservative man
agement make this company a 
most desirable place for SAV
INGS ACCOUNTS.

Sums of ONE DOLLAR &nJ 
upwards received and THREE 
AND ONE HALF per cent, in
terest compounded half-yearly 
allowed.

LANDED DANKIN6 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building.

PROF. W. P. SEYMOUR
Phrenologist and Psychologist

Will lecture on Phrenology and Hyp
notism at A. O. V. W. Hall Wednesday ev’en- 

! mg. March 4, 8 p. in. Silver collection.
CLASS IX PSYCHOLOGY commences to- 

i morrow evening at Terminal Hotel. Price, 
S-'.-Ci) for course of six ievsons. Private read
ing of heads *1 up.

Rev. R. E. Knowles, of Galt,
Author of "St. Cuthbcrt's," etc., in

1 “Some Secrets of Scottish Success,” 
WESLEY CHURCH. 

Monday, March 9th
j Admission 25c.

The Alexandra
15SKATING NUMBERS

EVERY NIGHT
Ladies' admission 25c, including skates. 
Balcony admission 19c.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The annua! general meeting of the share
holders of the above company will be hÀd at 
the company's office. Park tired north, in 
the city of Hamilton

MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1908
AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON

To receive the report of the directors for the 
pest year, for the election of directors for the 
ec.su ing year and for the transaction of 
other business.

By order.

JOHN KEILLOR.
Superintendent.

TRADERS BANK OF 
CANADA 

Dividend No. 46
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

one and three-quarter* per cent, upon the 
paid up capital stock of the bank has been 
declared for the current quarter being at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum, and 
ibat the Fame will be payable at the bank and 
Its branches on and after the first dav of 
April next. The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 17th to the Slat of March, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the board.
STUART STRATHY.

Parke’s
Baking

Powder
is made from the purest ingre

dients that can be obtained.
We can always recommend this 

Baking Powder because we know 
<W it is always fresh and that 
the ingredients are chemically 
pure. Sold at 25c per lb, 15c per 
H lb.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

«7. 18, 19 Md 20 Market Square.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Hotel Tray more
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.

Open throughout the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated lor its 
Home Comforts 

traymore hotel co.
-CHAS. O. MARQUETTE. D. S. WHITE.

Free Ideal.

FOR PANCAKE TUESDAY
Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour 
Self Rising Buckwheat Flour 
Choice Maple Syrup.
Rock Candy Syrup.
Sugar Cane Syrup.
New Orleans Molasses.

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

CEiALFONTE
THE IsEEIiS COMPANY

For this week only we are selling:
25c Whisks for..................................... 18c
20c Whisks for.............  12c
15c Whisks for...................................... 8c

See them in the window.
We also carry a full line of Cloth ' 

Brushes. Hair Brushes, Hat Brushes 
and Barbers* Whisks.

HAWKINS, Limited
1 Market Square and Branches

Everything Looks
new and beautiful in the home under the 
bright, rich radiance of an Artificial Gas 
Mantle Light—quite a difference as compared 
with electric light.

Compare the cost of artificial gas and 
electric lisbt.

A 25 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

A 16 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY 2'/2 HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Householders using electric light can cut 
their bill in two and get a far better light 
by using cur NEW 25 CANDLE MANTLE 
LAMP—ONLY 65 CENTS.

Lamps fitted up on month's trial.
Phone or write us.

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Phone 89. 141 Park street north.

American Gas House

Coke
Delivered

$6.00 Per Ton or 
11 Cents Per Bushel

Tbos. Mutes' Son

1908

Wall Papers
Now In

A. C. TURNBULL
17 Kinj St. East

For Sale
A First-class Bakery and 

Confectionery
i

Including the routes of delivery—88 ! 
John street south.

Apply to W. F. XTCIVERIN,

CORNS! CORNS!!CASE'S COBH CORE
fcfeds o< HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
ETC-, removing then without pain or an- 
noyance. and attended with the meet satte- 
facterr reealts. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLT B»

H. SPENCER. CASE
CBBXIST AND DRUGGIST 

•O Kin* Street Week

FUNERAL DESIGNS
of every description 
made on a moment’s 
notice.

« King street west-

Christopher’s Cafe *,02 e\&,
First-class diningroom, and Quick Lunch

Full course dinner, SOc.
Good service and clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery «tores: 5 and 79 King SL B,

THE BRUNSWICK
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LAGER ON DRAFT

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR’S
ii met imm n - s


